
John Clare Countryside

Landscape, loss and 
revival?

An illustrated talk with poems! 



John Clare

§ John Clare was born on 13 July 

1793 in the thatched cottage next to 

the Bluebell Inn on Woodgate, 

Helpston and died in the 

Northampton county asylum on 20 

May 1864. 

§ From a humble background 

working as a labourer, pot boy in 

the Bluebell Inn and lime burner at 

Pickworth quarry, he became a 

celebrated poet in his own lifetime, 

fell into obscurity and died in a 

lunatic asylum.





A heritage
landscape























Picture of Helpston church







Langley bush images





Paradise Lost?



A literary
landscape



Woodlands

The wood is sweet, I love it well
In spending there my leisure 

hours
To look the snail its painted shell

And search about for curious 
flowers.



Heathlands

I wandered down the narrow lane
Whose battered paths was hardly 

dry
And to the wild heath went again

Upon its wilderness to lie
There mixed with joy that never tires

Far from the busy hum of men
Among its molehills, furze and briars

Then further strolled and dropped 
again



Wetlands

The trembling grass quakes from 
the human foot

Nor bears the weight of man to 
let him pass

Where thou alone and mute 
sittest at rest

In safety neath the clump



Swordy Well



Cowper Green



Helpston



A social-history
landscape







The Lamentations of 
Round Oak Waters

The bawks and eddings are no more
The pastures too are gone

The greens the meadows and the moors
Are all cut up and done

There’s scare a greensward sport remains
And scare a single tree

All naked are thy native plains
And yet they’re dear to thee



The Lament of Swordywell

Petitioners are full of prayers 
To fall in pity's way 

But if her hand the gift forbears 
They'll sooner swear than pray 

They're not the worst to want who lurch 
On plenty with complaints 

No more then those who go to church 
Are e'er the better saints 



From The Mores
By Langley Bush I roam, but the bush hath left its hill
On Cowper hill I stray, tis a desert strange and chill 

And spreading Lea Close Oak. Ere decay had penned its will,
To the axe of the spoiler and self-interest fell a prey

And Crossberry Way and old Round Oak’s narrow lane
With its hollow trees like pulpits I’ll never see again

Inclosure like a Bonaparte let not a thing remain
It levelled every bush and tree and levelled every hill

And hung the moles for traitors – though the brook is running 
still

It runs a naked brook, cold and chill



The Gypsy Camp



A natural
landscape





The first nature 
reserve 1915-1924

Swaddiwell Field, 
Northamptonshire







Insert enclosure map





















A landscape in 
crisis



A landscape in crisis?

§ Urban expansion
§ New roads
§ Intensive agriculture
§ Climate change
§ Ash-die back
§ Biodiversity loss



















John Clare 
Countryside 

a heritage landscape 
with nature at its 
heart



John Clare Countryside 
Partners

§ Langdyke CT
§ Parish Councils
§ Nene Park Trust
§ PECT
§ Sacrewell

Farm/WSAT
§ PCC
§ Natural England

§ Wildlife Trusts
§ Welland Rivers Trust
§ Internal Drainage Board
§ Environment Agency
§ Tarmac
§ Milton Estate
§ Local Churches



Langdyke Countryside 
Trust

§ Founded in 1999 by four 
residents of Helpston and 
Etton.

§ Aims to preserve and 
enhance the natural and built 
heritage in the villages west 
of Peterborough.

§ Strong link to the work and 
landscapes of John Clare



Langdyke Countryside 
Trust

Seven nature reserves on 
Peterborough’s doorstep

§ Swaddywell Pit
§ Bainton Heath
§ Torpel Manor Field
§ Etton Maxey Pits
§ Etton High Meadow
§ Vergette Wood Meadow
§ Marholm Field Bank





Our Vision

As residents, businesses, parish councils, landowners, farmers and 
visitors we want the countryside around us to be an area where nature 
is at the heart of our lives: 

where swifts and swallows are a central feature of our summer 
evenings; where hares continue to enthral people as they play in the 
fields and meadows; where bees and other insects thrive, not decline, 
and where there are far more ponds, meadows, wild flowers, 
hedgerows and trees. 

We want people to be able to walk or cycle out in safety and tranquillity 
across this thriving countryside, enjoying the sights and sounds and 
even the silence of the natural world, enjoying dark skies and cherishing 
the heritage – both natural and man-made around them.



Our objectives

§ To deliver significant increases in key wildlife 
habitats

§ To promote public health and wellbeing, providing 
large areas of accessible green open space for the 
people of Peterborough

§ To help local communities to understand, appreciate 
and enjoy their local natural and built heritage

§ To pilot and champion best practice sustainable 
development across the built and farmed environment

§ To create new jobs and economic opportunities



Key projects

§ Communities - Parish Nature Recovery 
§ Landscapes - Habitat Creation
§ Heritage – the John Clare Trail
§ Health and Wellbeing
§ Access and Visitor Infrastructure



Parish Nature Recovery

§ Hedges and trees
§ Orchards
§ Wild-flowers
§ Ponds
§ Volunteering
§ Community cohesion





Landscapes 
Habitat Creation

§ National and regional 
policy

§ Large areas of 
renewed natural 
habitat

§ For nature, for 
people

§ Landowner and 
farmer led





John Clare Heritage Trail
To increase sustainable access to the John 
Clare Countryside

§ People can enjoy and learn about their heritage –
natural and built

§ To create an online library of the heritage and 
natural records of the area

§ To increase visitors to local pubs, cafes and shops
§ To help people live healthier lives
§ To reduce parking and trespass



The Trail

A series of access points all of which provide
§ Some parking
§ Access to rental cycles
§ Waymarked trails (walking, cycling and riding)
§ Interpretation materials – with online resources to 

support
Some of which have

§ Toilets
§ Educational facilities
§ Cafes



The Trail

§ Waymarked with 
trees/natural 
features, rather than 
signs

§ QR codes to help 
people find their way 
and access 
information



Access points

Future??
§ Bretton
§ Werrington
§ Peakirk/Deeping St 

James
§ Tallington Lakes
§ Willowbrook 

Farm/Southey Wood
§ Etton/Maxey Area

Existing
§ Ferry Meadows
§ Castor
§ Wansford Station
§ Sacrewell Farm
§ Burghley



Key built heritage sites

§ Bronze Age sites
§ Roman heritage
§ Burghley/Milton Park
§ All churches
§ John Clare Cottage
§ Milton Ferry bridge
§ Torpel manor
§ Bainton sheepwash
§ Railway heritage



Key natural heritage sites

Nature
§ Hills and Holes
§ Castor Hanglands
§ Swaddywell Pit
§ Southey Woods
§ Etton Maxey Pits
§ Southorpe reserves



Other key features?

§ Peak times minibus 
to help people get 
back to the start of 
their journey

§ Periodic road 
closures or quiet 
lanes to create safe 
road conditions

§ Educational facilities 
and programmes of 
engagement with 
local schools

§ Programme of 
guided walks

§ Opportunities to 
volunteer to maintain 
the trail



Sutton Station Project

§ Unique chance to 
improve access and 
awareness to an 
important piece of 
industrial heritage

§ Planning application 
being prepared

§ Part of the overall 
trail



What next?

§ Parish plans – a 10 
year programme

§ Landscape plans –
looking to identify 
quick wins and 
funding opportunities

§ Heritage trail –
would like to move 
this forward this year.



How you can help?

§ As a Society – join 
the partnership 
board; advocate the 
project; help us 
create the trail!

§ As an individual –
join Langdyke; 
volunteer!



Join Us!

§ Visit our website
§www.langdyke.org.uk

§ Like us on Facebook
§www.facebook.com/groups/lang

dyketrust


